"exposure category" to the four listed in the article ["Health Hazards in the Workplace: An Approach to Surveiltance"] by Sutherland, et al: Psychological stressors. They cannot be easily classified in the categories presented (i .e., biological, physical, chemical, and ergonomic), but must be considered an occupational hazard. Psychological stressors can lead to elevated blood pressure, headaches, ulcers, and even accidents.
Although I know of no OSHA-mandated surveillance program for psychological stressors, the OHN would be wise to include this category when evaluating health hazards in the workplace. A variety of health promotion programs can be done to alleviate problems associated with psychological stressors.
I think the inclusion of psychological hazards will broaden the OHN's perspective and provide a more comprehensive service to the target population. OSHA requires that audiometers be checked before each day's testing. Insure that your audiometer is working properly with a Tracor Oscar II Electro Acoustic Ear. Oscar II serves as a test subject with a known hearing threshold level and provides a daily legal record to show that the audiometer is "in calibration".
Tracor Oscar n
Models are available for all manual, self-recording and microprocessor audiometers. 
Your Daily Audiometer

